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TEXTE

For their help and pa tience dur ing the re search and writ ing of this
art icle I would like to ac know ledge (in al pha bet ical order) : Hil lel Ben
Sas son, Cath er ine Conan, Han nah Landes, Lior Lib man, Josip
Novakovich, John Pier, Tal Porat, Naomi Rokot nitz, Phil ippe Roussin,
Gil Sagi, Hadas Tayeb, and Leona Toker.

The work [of art] that gets ac com plished is . . . the work which
reaches its viewer and in vites him to take up the ges ture which cre ‐
ated it. 1

A Few Pre fat ory Words
At the heart of this art icle is a fairly straight for ward as ser tion  : that
lit er at ure has a trans- verbal level at which it af fects us as a work of
art. Hence dis cuss ing a novel means bring ing to the fore not only its
overt nar rat ive func tion but also its cov ert artistic func tion  : a con‐ 
sid er a tion of the work in light of its aes thetic in ten tion. Fol low ing the
phe nomen o lo gical tra di tions of Roman In garden and Maurice
Merleau- Ponty, I argue that aes thetic in ten tion does not de term ine
the sig ni fic ance of the art ob ject, which is pre sumed to be dy namic
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within a spec trum of mean ings. Rather, aes thetic in ten tion takes into
ac count the cir cum stance of the novel hav ing been ac tu ated into
form by an “artistic ges ture.” This “ges ture” is not phys ical  : it is a
meta phor ical mo tion re fer ring to the artist’s ac tu ation of an aes thetic
in ten tion using one or an other me dium to give an art work its per‐ 
ceiv able form. In paint ing, this “ges ture” can some times be traced
through a work’s vis ible brush strokes or formal com pos i tion, but in
lit er at ure such “ges tures” can ap pear bey ond the lit eral text and re‐ 
main in vis ible even while they are ex per i enced in the lit er ary work.
The con cep tion of such a “ges ture” is meant to in cor por ate the in‐ 
sights of lit er ary and aes thetic the ory, along with post struc tur al ism,
in a cri tique that al lows for struc tural ana lysis to also pur sue a re con‐ 
sti t uted sig ni fic ance. What ap pears below is more a pro gram of the
prob lem than a full treat ment of its im plic a tions – a stretch ing of the
can vas, so to speak. But I be lieve that the ar tic u la tion of this ker nel
has a value in it self even if the full un rav el ing of the sub ject is yet to
come.

The Ex press ive Ges ture in
Merleau- Ponty
The no tion of ges ture ap peared in Merleau- Ponty’s earli est pub lished
work, The struc ture of se ha vior (1942), ori gin ally pub lished dur ing the
Ger man oc cu pa tion of France. In a chapter on “The re la tions of the
soul and the body,” Merleau- Ponty wrote that, “since the soul re mains
co ex tens ive with nature,” act ing upon the things them selves is for the
sub ject “mak[ing] an in ten tion ex plode in the phe nom enal field in a
cycle of sig ni fic at ive ges tures 2”. He then made the kind of en ig matic
state ment that fol lowed his philo sophy until his death in 1961 at the
age of fifty- three :

2

One can say […] that the re la tion […] of the in ten tion to the ges tures
which real ize it, is a ma gical re la tion in naive con scious ness ; but it
would still be ne ces sary to un der stand ma gical con scious ness as it
un der stands it self. 3

Already in this early thesis we see Merleau- Ponty un der tak ing an in‐ 
quiry that he would fol low through to the end of his life  : to un der ‐
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stand the mys tery of being on its own terms. Or, to put it slightly dif‐ 
fer ently, to in tro duce mys tery into know ledge. And the concept of
the ges ture is cent ral to this link age.

The no tion of the “ges ture” ap peared re peatedly in Merleau- Ponty’s
fol low ing books and es says  –  in The phe nomen o logy of per cep tion
(1945), “The war has taken place” (1945), “Cézanne’s doubt” (1945), “A
note on Ma chiavelli” (1949), “The child’s re la tions with oth ers” (1951),
“Human en gin eer ing” (1951) – but it re ceived its fullest treat ment in
artistic terms in the sem inal essay, “In dir ect lan guage and the voices
of si lence” (1952). This essay is as im port ant in terms of the his tor ical
cir cum stances of its pub lic a tion as it is in terms of what it says about
com mu nic a tion between human be ings. In terms of ges ture, he fo‐ 
cuses on the vari ous us ages of lan guage, writ ing that in order to un‐ 
der stand speech “we have only to lend ourselves to its life . . . and to
its elo quent ges tures. 4” Lan guage “make[s] mean ings exist as avail‐ 
able en tit ies by es tab lish ing them at the in ter sec tion of lin guistic ges‐ 
tures. 5 ” Ana lyz ing a film of Ma tisse in the ac tion of paint ing, he
brings the ges ture to bear on art : “By a simple ges ture [Ma tisse] re‐ 
solve[s] the prob lem which in ret ro spect seem[s] to imply an in fin ite
num ber of data. . . Everything hap pen[s] in the human world of per‐ 
cep tion and ges ture. 6 ” Merleau- Ponty then de scribes the ges ture as
an “em blem[] of a cer tain re la tion ship to being” – so lid i fy ing its sym‐ 
bolic sig ni fic ance 7.

4

He then puts forth a con cep tion of his tor ical con tin gency through
the con cep tion of a painter’s prac tice : “the his tor icity of life . . . lives
in the painter at work when with a single ges ture he links the tra di‐ 
tion that he car ries on and the tra di tion that he founds. 8” Thus he
de veloped ges ture into an em bod ied meta phor of that “ma gical re la‐ 
tion” between the con scious ness of mys tery and the con scious ness of
un der stand ing in and of the world :

5

Already in its point ing ges tures the body not only flows over into a
world whose schema it bears in it self but pos sesses this world at a
dis tance rather than being pos sessed by it. So much the more does
the ges ture of ex pres sion, which un der takes to de lin eate what it in ‐
tends and make it ap pear ‘out side,’ re trieve the world. 9
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At the same mo ment that the ges ture ap pears as the soul’s in ter ven‐ 
tion in what the con scious ness per ceives as the world, that same ges‐ 
ture also brings the world into the soul. It is a dia logue or a du al ity
between con scious ness and being which reaches bey ond un der‐ 
stand ing into the very flux of ex per i ence. And it is this es sen tial re la‐ 
tion between what the con scious ness be holds as the mys tery of the
self and what it be holds as the mys tery of the world that the artist re‐ 
ifies aes thet ic ally with every artistic ges ture.

6

Ut Pic tura Poesis : Art as a Com ‐
mu nic a tion About the World
Plato and Ar is totle both use the ana logy of paint ing to char ac ter ize
the poet as a “mi metic artist.” The same goes for Hor ace, who set
down the fam ous and con tro ver sial for mu la tion ut pic tura poesis  : “A
poem is like a paint ing. 10 ” This for mu la tion has had an en dur ing in‐ 
flu ence on aes thetic thought, as Henryk Markiewicz has shown by
set ting down its his tory from the an- cients, to an tiquity, through the
Middle Ages, Renais sance, Ro mantic, and Mod ern eras across the
West ern world 11. Ac cord ing to Markiewicz, how ever, while both pic‐ 
tura and poesis were often un der stood in terms of their pictorial or
ima gin a tional as pects, the ac tual state ment re lated to “con di tions for
re cep tion” and “the thesis that po etry –  like the other arts – evokes
sen su ous present a tions. 12” Yet Markiewicz dis misses the jux ta pos i‐ 
tion of paint ing and po etry as a “free com par ison” and, per haps be‐ 
cause of this, fails to com ment on their re lated ness in terms of aes‐ 
thetic in ten tion.

7

Henry James, on the other hand, as serts in “The art of fic tion” that
“the ana logy between the art of the painter and the art of the nov el ist
is . . . com plete. 13 ” He con tin ues :

8

Their in spir a tion is the same, their pro cess (al low ing for the dif fer ent
qual ity of the vehicle) is the same, their suc cess is the same. They
may learn from each other, they may ex plain and sus tain each other.
Their cause is the same, and the hon our of one is the hon our of an ‐
other. Pe cu li ar it ies of man ner, of ex e cu tion, that cor res pond on
either side, exist in each of them and con trib ute to their de vel op ‐
ment. 14
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Nowhere does James point to verbal and visual ana lo gies. It is in their
“in spir a tion” and “pro cess” and “suc cess” and “cause”  –  all ele ments
be long ing to the artistic pro cess rather than mi metic func tion – that
lit er at ure and paint ing are the “same.” For James, the ana logy
between paint ing and lit er at ure is not, as Auerbach might have put it,
in their both being rep res ent a tions of real ity, but in their ana log ous
ger min a tion and emer gence as works of art.

9

Painter Mark Rothko, an act ive writer on the sub ject of art, main‐ 
tained that a work of art “is a com mu nic a tion about the world to
someone else. 15” Apo lo giz ing for using a “vocab u lary [that] was
formed a good time be fore [his] paint ing vocab u lary was formed,” he
of fers this “re cipe for a work of art” :

10

1 - There must be a clear pre oc cu pa tion with death [. . .] Tra gic art,
ro mantic art, etc. 
2 - Sen su al ity. [. . .] It is a lust ful re la tion ship to things that exist. 
3 - Ten sion. Either con flict or curbed de sire. 
4 - Irony. This is a mod ern in gredi ent [. . .] 
5 - Wit and play . . . for the human ele ment. 
6 - The eph em eral and chance . . . for the human ele ment. 
7 - Hope. 10 % to make the tra gic concept more en dur able. 16

Paint ing is not a rep res ent a tion of these ele ments, it is made up of
them  : they are its “in gredi ents. 17” Tragedy, ro mance, ten sion, con‐ 
flict, de sire, sen su al ity, lust, irony, wit, chance, hope – these ele ments
sound like the rep er toire of a novel rather than a paint ing : cer tainly a
Rothko paint ing. That is be cause in Oed ipus, for in stance, the tragedy
is ap par ent in the re la tion ship of the rep res en ted ac tions whereas in
Rothko’s No. 8 (1952) it is ab strac ted into the re la tion ship between
lines, shapes, and col ors. And while Rothko takes re course to the
mod esty topos to ex plain his use of these non- painterly terms, his
train ing as a painter along with his pro lific writ ings on art sug gest he
does not lack vocab u lary  –  paint erly or oth er wise. Rather, he may
have been apo lo giz ing for the cir cum stance that in paint ing it self
there is no equi val ent for tragedy – there is only the ab stract and dif‐ 
fi cult no tion of “tragedy in paint ing.”

11

Rothko con tin ues by say ing that the res ult ing pic ture is “in volved
with the scale of human feel ings[,] the human drama, as much of it as

12
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[he] can ex press.” 18 That is, his paint ings are an “ex pres sion of the
human drama” and as such are a “com mu nic a tion about the world” in
which the human drama un folds. And this way we are ex posed, per‐ 
haps, to the non- pictorial un der side of ut pic tura poesis  : as paint ing
is a com mu nic a tion about the world, so po etry is a com mu nic a tion
about the world. Yet their sim il ar ity is not strictly mi metic but rather
re la tional and aesthetic- intentional – each in its own way but both as
me di ums of art.

The Flesh of Art
As an artist the nov el ist is united with the painter in so far as they both
par ti cip ate in the prac tice of art as “the pro voca tion of a search for
mean ing that is con strained by the work of art without ne ces sar ily
being de term ined in its res ults. 19” Their media of ex e cu tion are ob vi‐ 
ously dif fer ent and yet through out the his tory of West ern aes thetic
thought they have been and con tinue to be coupled : even after it has
be come clear that neither one need ne ces sar ily deal with what we re‐ 
cog nize as pic tures or im ages. What they share, I have ar gued, is an
artistic func tion, which can be so cent ral to a novel that we find
Joseph Con rad re fer ring to The arrow of gold (1919) as “a piece of cre‐ 
ation de pend ing . . . on ac tual brush- strokes” and “a new de par ture in
[his] art. 20” When Con rad de scribes lit er at ure in paint erly terms, just
as when Rothko de scribes paint ing in lit er ary terms, they are not
merely using con veni ent im ages to ex press some thing that has not
yet been prop erly con cep tu al ized. They are using the kind of meta‐ 
phor ical lan guage that, as Lakoff and John son wrote, “may be the only
way to high light and co her ently or gan ize [spe cific] as pects of our ex‐ 
per i ence” – using as pects that are ap par ent or ex per i enced overtly in
one art form to dis cuss ana log ous as pects which are un ap par ent or
ex per i enced cov ertly in the other 21.

13

The use in lit er ary cri ti cism of meta phor ical lan guage that con jures
up paint ing –  like “brush strokes” and “por traits” – alerts us to other
no tions bor rowed from music and archi- tecture, theater and dance,
as well as newer art forms such as pho to graphy and cinema  : motif,
tone, pace, rhythm, arch, struc ture, found a tion, scene, frame. A nar‐ 
ra to lo gical term like fo cal iz a tion, for ex ample, may be con sidered to
have pho to graphic and even cine ma to graphic over tones. Again, when

14
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we bor row terms from one artistic form to de scribe prop er ties in
ano- ther it is not be cause these art forms al ways have overtly per‐ 
ceiv able sim il ar it ies but be cause some art forms re veal cer tain prop‐ 
er ties, giv ing them their ap par ent form, while being made up of other
prop er ties that are in her ent in them form lessly. A novel may re veal
tragedy more ap par ently than an ab stract paint ing  –  but that does
not mean that paint ing has no tragedy. Our bor row ing of terms from
one artistic me dium to de scribe an other is not a ques tion of con veni‐ 
ence or lack of ter min o lo gical spe cificity : it is a re flec tion through a
seem ing meta phor of how we ac tu ally ex per i ence those arts.

It would seem, then, that all forms of art share an un spe cified cluster
of gen eral pro- perties that re flects the artistic func tion in vari ous
ways  : the eph em eral non con crete qual ity of art ness 22. This art ness
arises from the in ten tional aes thetic im it a tion, sim u la tion, and/or
rep lic a tion of the way we sense or per ceive the world, cog nize it in
terms of what we call ex per i ence, and then or gan ize this “ex per i ence”
in vari ous forms. Yet, like sig ni fic ance, this art ness is neither fully de‐ 
term ined by the artist nor fixed within the con crete ma ter ial form in
which the art work ap pears. Rather, it is the halo that arises from an
in ten tional aes thetic ob ject whose sig ni fic ance tran scends the strict
bounds of the in ten tional act that led to its coming- into-being. Dif‐ 
fer ent forms and tra di tions of art are in voked by artists through
whom, among many other ele ments, this art ness is em bed ded in the
work of art.

15

Paint ing might be said to im it ate our or gan iz a tion of sight through
visual sig ni fic a tion, po etry our or gan iz a tion of im pres sions through
lan guage, music our or gan iz a tion of sound through har mony, dance
our or gan iz a tion of mo tion through move ment, ar chi tec ture our or‐ 
gan iz a tion of space through con struc tion. The novel might be said to
im it ate our or gan iz a tion of events through nar rat ive as ex pressed in
lan guage, theater our or gan iz a tion of ac tion through drama, which
in cor por ates both the nar rat ive and per form at ive func tions, and
cinema the or gan iz a tion of sight and sound through au di ovisual
means, cre at ing the art form of mov ing pho to graphy and often com‐ 
bin ing it with the nar rat ive and per form at ive func tions 23. All of these
arts can be un der stood as im it at ing the com ing to terms with time,
pro cess, and change.

16
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Yet our real- world ex per i ence, along with our real- world or gan iz a‐ 
tion of that ex per i ence, is not al ways split into clear- cut cat egor ies :
we some times or gan ize space through smell, or events through
sound. We also “see” things that do not in volve sight, as when So‐ 
crates says that “[p]eople who don’t see well are often quicker to see
things than people whose eye sight is bet ter,” or when Henry Miller, in
an essay re flect ing on his own prac tice as a wa ter color painter, writes
that “being blind folded, you de velop the tact ile, the ol fact ory, the
aud it ory senses  –  and thus see for the first time 24.” The sep ar ate
senses are loc ated in a single body, and can be ex per i enced as dis‐ 
tinct yet sim ul tan eous sen sa tions – that is, dis tin guish able yet in ter‐ 
con nec ted by the flesh that senses and the (un)con scious ness that pro‐
cesses those sen sa tions. In the same way, the sep ar ate arts are not
de term ined by the cat egor ical ex clu sion of ap par ent forms : a painted
ob ject is ex per i enced visu ally but, since it is cre ated in time and by
the proxy of touch, it also pre serves those non- visual sen sa tions
within it self as an art work. As in ten tion ally aes thetic ap plic a tions of
the mi metic func tion – which is an im it a tion of what is ob served in
the world – the arts, even when they are ex per i enced (or sensed) as
dis tinct art forms, are con nec ted by the aes thetic equi val ent of what
Merleau- Ponty called the flesh of the world : the flesh of art 25.

17

Dis tin guish ing Lit er ary Mimesis
from Aes thetic In ten tion
Stud ies of lit er at ure, through Auerbach and bey ond, re late more
often to its mi metic func tion as “rep res ent a tion of real ity” than to its
artistic func tion as “aes thetic in ten tion.” Yet the mi metic func tion is
miss ing from Gérard Genette’s defin i tion of an art work : “the spe cific
and, there fore, de fin ing fea ture of works of art is . . . that they pro‐ 
ceed from an aes thetic in ten tion. 26” In deed, as Thomas Pavel has ar‐ 
gued, “while it is right to see mimesis as es sen tial for un der stand ing
what fic tion is, it is nev er the less wrong to see mimesis as ad equate
for un der stand ing what fic tion does. 27” The ques tion I want to pose,
there fore, is what it means to dis cuss the novel in terms of its artistic
func tion : reach ing bey ond “mimesis as fic tion” or the “sim u la tion of
ima gin ary ac tions and events” to the trans verbal ele ments that make
the novel a lit er ary work of art 28.

18
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The con fla tion between aes thetic in ten tion (art) and mimesis (im it a‐ 
tion) stems in part from Plato’s seem ing elision, in The re pub lic, of the
in her ent value of the artistic (aesthetic- intentional) act. Since So‐ 
crates com pares the ef fects of paint ing to the ef fect of a mir ror – col‐ 
lapsing both the power of the craft in volved in the cre ation of a
paint ing and the in ten tion in volved in hold ing up a mir ror to the
world 29. He ex presses this re fusal not in terms of in ten tion, but in
terms of mimesis, since in his con text the rep res ent a tional arts are
ne ces sar ily mi metic. Hence So crates’s re jec tion of the mi metic func‐ 
tion is often as sumed to be a re jec tion of the artistic func tion – con‐ 
flat ing two nonidentical no tions. The re pub lic is not, how ever, Plato’s
only state ment on either the poet or artistic in ten tion. In Phaedo, So‐ 
crates, await ing ex e cu tion, him self ap pears as a poet : “what in duced
you to write po etry,” Cebes asks So crates on a visit to his prison cell,
“you who had never com posed any po etry be fore, put ting the fables
of Aesop into verse 30.” The words “put into verse” are a trans la tion of
“en teinas tus logus”  –  in cor por at ing the an cient Greek word most
closely re sem bling present- day “in ten tion”  : “en teinas 31.” So Plato’s
dia logues do in clude the ar tic u la tion of an ac tu ated aes thetic in ten‐ 
tion out side of the mi metic func tion.

19

Ar is totle not only in her ited this no tion of aes thetic in ten tion, he also
re in forced it by in clud ing the So cratic dia logues in his ex amples of
“lit er ary rep res ent a tion 32.” But for Ar is totle, too, this in ten tion was
fused with pictorial mimesis : “if someone daubed [a sur face] with the
finest pig ments in dis crim in ately,” he writes, “he would not give the
same en joy ment as if he had sketched an image in black and white 33.”
There are two pairs of ele ment being com pared here – fine pig ments
and black and white, on the one hand, and daub ing in dis crim in ately
and pro du cing an image, on the other. The weight of the dis tinc tion
lies just as much, if not more, on the dif fer ence between in dis crim in‐ 
ate daub ing and (de lib er ate) sketch ing – which again are ques tions of
aes thetic in ten tion and not mimesis 34. So while the two are fused
within a single ex press ive act they still have dis par ate es sen tial qual‐ 
it ies.

20

For sev eral weeks upon un der stand ing this I roamed the halls of our
uni ver sity, grabbing un as sum ing col leagues by the shoulders, and
ask ing : What is mimesis 35 ? ! ? With those who did not im me di ately
run away, or else sug gest that per haps I should “speak to someone,”

21
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the issue of mimesis in lit er at ure was usu ally left at the con ven tional
dis curs ive level : mimesis as im it a tion, rep res ent a tion, mim icry, copy‐ 
ing, or, in one case, the im pres sion of an ac tion or image. Yet René
Gir ard con ceived of mimesis in non- pictorial terms with his no tion of
“mi metic de sire 36.” This no tion goes a long way to ward con cep tu al iz‐ 
ing lit er ary mimesis as some thing other than the present a tion of im‐ 
ages that sig nify possibly- existing ob jects, sen sa tions, or situ ations. It
also em phas izes the primacy of per cep tion that is in teg ral to the ap‐ 
plic a tion of the mi metic func tion. And while it does not take into ac‐ 
count the pos sib il ity of a pre- mimetic nature with de sires of its own,
what it does cla rify for us is that there is a po ten tial mi metic link
between ob serving the world and in tro du cing the ac tu ation of an in‐ 
ten tion into that world. It thus sug gests that rather than the rep res‐ 
ent a tion of an image or ac tion, mimesis can act as a me dium for ac tu‐ 
ated in ten tion.

But in ten tion can be ac tu ated in terms of phe nom ena other than
drives such as de sire. It can also mani fest it self as cre at ive ex pres sion
which is ac tu ated in one or an other form. And just as the rep lic a tion
of identical ge netic makeup does not cre ate two “identical” human
be ings, so the “im it a tion” of a form does not cre ate an “identical
copy” of that form. Rather, when a form is im it ated, it cre ates a new
in stance of that form. Given in ten tion, that new in stance has the po‐ 
ten tial to be come an it er at ive ori ginal, just as gym nasts learn their
move ments by im it at ing a teacher yet be come mas ters by in tro du‐ 
cing their own in ten tion into this im it a tion and bring ing it to ath letic
heights. Hence within the word “im it a tion” there already lies all the
po ten ti al ity of sim u la tion, re pe ti tion, ex ten sion, ad apt a tion, elab or a‐ 
tion, re fine ment of a vari ety of phe nom ena that ap pear as the ex pres‐ 
sion of human being in the world.

22

Paul Ri c oeur in tim ates the it er at ive func tion of mimesis within our
lives when he writes that re pe ti tion “means the ‘re trieval’ of our most
fun da mental po ten ti al it ies, as they are in her ited from our own past,
in terms of a per sonal fate and a com mon des tiny 37.” For Ri c oeur this
“re pe ti tion” is syn onym ous with nar rat ive as “au then tic” or “genu ine”
his tor ic al ity, whereas I would main tain that nar rat ive is only one of
sev eral forms of or gan iz ing ex per i ence that can be po ten tially re‐ 
peated 38. Hence the func tion of “es tab lish[ing] human ac tion” ex‐ 
tends into re pe ti tion of a vari ety of cre at ive forms 39.
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One such form is the novel, which in cor por ates the mi metic func tion
in terms of the nar- rative form. Yet the novel is also fic tion, which is
an im it a tion of the mi metic func tion  –  mimesis to the second de‐ 
gree – and cre ates a “real” func tion of its own order 40. Moreover, the
novel is also lin guist ic ally mi metic in the sense that, through the
“vehicle of mimesis,” it turns lan guage in lit er at ure from “an in stru‐ 
ment” to a “means of cre ation 41.” The lin guistic, nar rat ive, and fic‐ 
tional func tions are all fused within the novel, and are all turned into
means of cre ation through the mi metic func tion. And so lit er ary
mimesis, rather than the im it a tion or rep res ent a tion of an image, be‐ 
comes a me dium for aes thetic in ten tion.
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A Novel Is – and Is Not – a Nar rat ‐
ive
In a slim volume titled The ar chi text, Genette, at that time still one of
the cent ral fig ures of so- called clas sical nar ra to logy, made this curi‐ 
ous as ser tion  : “we know that a novel is not solely a nar rat ive and,
there fore, that it is not a spe cies of nar rat ive or even a kind of nar rat‐ 
ive 42.” Genette had set out to cla rify some is sues in genre the ory by
re vis it ing the Ar is totelian method and tra cing out the way in which it
came to be gradu ally mis rep res en ted over the his tory of West ern lit‐ 
er ary cri ti cism. And yet this brought him to the as ser tion that a novel
is not a “spe cies” or even a “kind” of nar rat ive. At that point, he
stopped fur ther in quiry into the issue : “this is all we know,” he wrote
after the lines above, “and un doubtedly even that is too much”  –  a
dra matic ter min a tion to an equally dra matic claim 43.
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Genette even tu ally did ex plore the im plic a tion of this claim and
defined a “lit er ary work” as “a (verbal) ob ject with an aes thetic func‐ 
tion” and lit er at ure as “a genre whose works con sti tute a par tic u lar
spe cies defined by the fact that, among oth ers, the aes thetic func tion
is in ten tional in nature (and per ceived as such) 44.”When the “aes‐ 
thetic func tion is in ten tional” it be comes an “artistic func tion.” Yet
that the find ings of Fic tion and dic tion were re leg ated largely to lit er‐ 
ary ana lysis, without an ex plor a tion of aes thetic the ory. Genette
even tu ally set upon a series of aes thetic ex plor a tions in The Work of
art (1997) and The aes thetic re la tion (1999), ex pand ing in many ways
on the leg acy left by both Nel son Good man and Ernst Gom brich, but
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never bring ing its find ings to bear on the novel as a lit er ary work of
art.

Since a work of art is an ac tu ated in ten tional aes thetic ob ject, the
ques tion of form is para mount to its coming- into-being in the world.
In deed, Nik las Luh mann ar gues that in art “a form can be used as a
me dium for fur ther form a tions” – that is, a form can be the vehicle of
a work of art for new it er a tions of the im it ated form 45. Tak ing David
Her man’s broad ac count of nar rat ive as “a basic human strategy for
com ing to terms with time, pro cess, and change,” it should fol low that
a novel is such a “com ing to terms” in nar rat ive form 46. In the novel,
aes thetic in ten tion is ac tu ated through, among other things, the im‐ 
it a tion (re pe ti tion, ap plic a tion, ad apt a tion) of the nar rat ive form, cre‐ 
at ing a lit er ary work of art. Genette’s claim that a novel is “not” a nar‐ 
rat ive, then, seems like a pro voc at ive way of im ply ing that it is, rather,
the im it a tion of a nar rat ive, used as an artistic me dium, high light ing
its aes thetic rather than mi metic func tion. What he seems to say, es‐ 
sen tially, is that novel is not a nar rat ive the way that a paint ing is not
a pipe 47.
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In deed, Ni et z sche claimed that Plato “be queath[ed] the model of a
new art- form to all pos ter ity, the model of the novel 48.” And as we
saw, So crates be lieved that, aside from edu ca tional or hym nal verse,
the lit er ary arts should be die getic. The no tion that the nov el istic art
form re flects So crates’s pref er ence for the die getic form fits well with
Genette’s tax onomy of the novel as nar rat ive dis course. But nar rat ive
dis course, whether “real” or “fic tional,” is non ethe less an ap plic a tion
of the mi metic func tion in terms of form 49. And the im it a tion of a
form is not “fic tional” : it is a new in stance of that form re gard less of
whether its events and ac tions are “sim u lated” or happened “in fact.”
And Ar is totle fore groun ded the mi metic func tion within the die getic
form by in clud ing the So cratic dia logues in his des ig na tion of lit er ary
rep res ent a tion. So by im it at ing (re peat ing, ap ply ing, ad apt ing) the
nar rat ive form, oral or writ ten, a novel it self be comes a nar rat ive.
What we end up with is the claim that a novel is “not” a nar rat ive be‐ 
cause it is a work of art along side the claim that it “is” a nar rat ive by
dint of im it at ing the nar rat ive form.
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The Para dox of Art
An art work’s mean ing, ac cord ing to Luh mann, de pends largely on
formal dif fer en ti ation  : “a me dium  –  the ma ter ial of which the art‐ 
work is craf ted [. . .] – can be used as form, provided that this form
suc ceeds in ful filling a dif fer en ti at ing func tion in the work 50.” A novel,
which is a work of art, is non ethe less a re form a tion of the nar rat ive
form : our gate way to both its aes thetic sig ni fic a tion and its spec trum
of sig ni fic ance vis- à-vis the world. What this il lus trates is our ex per i‐ 
ence of a novel as an os cil la tion between its nar rat ive func tion and
artistic func tion, as well as its al tern at ing mean ing ef fects and pres‐ 
ence ef fects 51. It thus re veals to us that the pro- cess of ap pre ci at ing
a novel as an art work has at least two un col lapsible phases.
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Con sid er ing not only the nar rat ive but also the artistic func tion of the
novel can im prove our use of crit ical mech an isms in volved in the ap‐
pre hen sion of the novel’s spec trum of sig ni fic ance :
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The me dium of art is present in every art work, yet it is in vis ible,
since it op er ates only on the other side – the one not in dic ated – as a
kind of at tractor for fur ther ob ser va tions. . . .

One may well ima gine an art work that has . . . a pre cise con gru ence
of two in verse forms that over lap one an other. . . . The formal asym ‐
metry ne ces sary for ob ser va tion is can celled in sym metry. One can
only os cil late between the two sides. . . We have, in other words, the
pre cise image of a lo gical para dox . . . [T]he mean ing of such a fig ‐
ure – of its form – must be sought in the clue that al lows for un fold ‐
ing this para dox and re in tro duces asym metry into the form 52.

In the case of the novel, I would argue, the “vis ible” or overt side is
the nar rat ive whereas the “in vis ible” or cov ert side is the artistic. This
no tion is fur ther com plic ated by the fact that the nar rat ive form is in
turn made ap pre hens ible through the me dium of lan guage (which is
it self in turn made ap pre hens ible through the writ ten trace). As we
saw above, and as can be seen in nu mer ous other the or iz a tions, lit er‐ 
ary lan guage is dis tinct from dir ectly sig ni fy ing or pro pos i tional lan‐ 
guage 53. The novel, as a cov ert artistic me dium, “ar ti fies” its overt
me dium of ex pres sion – lan guage – turn ing it into lit er ary lan guage.
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But it is still artistic even when its lan guage is made simple, sug gest‐ 
ing that its deeper artistic qual it ies can lie in some thing other than
lan guage. We can look at the ex ample of Philip Roth’s De cep tion
(1990), in which an au thor named Philip Roth in ter views vari ous lov‐ 
ers in his writ ing stu dio. This short novel has little or no ex pos it ory
text and con sists al most ex clus ively of dia logue. The lan guage im it‐ 
ates spoken lan guage so that its lit er ar i ness is deem phas ized. The
stakes are also un clear be cause the cha- racters dis cuss each other
rather than the prob lem atic of their shared situ ation. The novel’s
artistic ges ture ap pears at the end – with the last dia logue. The au‐ 
thor con vers ing with his wife has dis covered his note books full of
con ver sa tions with women and con fronts him about his in fi del ity.
The au thor in sists that these dia logues are fic tions made up while sit‐ 
ting alone in his stu dio. The wife does not be lieve him – the con ver‐
sa tions seem too real. The novel’s bare lan guage and syn tax fore‐ 
ground Roth’s artistic ges ture  : his con struc tion of a lit er ary work
wherein the ten sion comes from the very ques tion of whether lit er‐ 
ary mimesis rep res ents ac tual or in ven ted real ity. The “in vis ib il ity” of
this artistic ges ture comes from there being no lin guistic marker for
this ac tu ated aes thetic in ten tion. At no point does the text tell us that
the au thor is put ting his mar riage in danger by writ ing so well. These
stakes only ap pear in the scene where they are por trayed  –  the
novel’s ef fect on its read ers com ing from the struc ture of the dia‐ 
logues rather from any of the ac tual lan guage that ap pears on the
page. To do this Roth has to use his lin guistic craft to down play the
lit er ar i ness of his prose. By doing this, Roth’s man ages to em phas ize
the artistic ges ture’s emer gence from the nar rat ive form : the novel’s
deeper cov ert artistic me dium. Not every “artistic” as pect of a novel
is ne ces sar ily cov ert in this way. An “aes thetic in ten tion,” which leads
to an artistic ges ture, can also be ac tu ated in its overt lan guage. The
“aes thetic” relates the im man ence of the lin guistic me dium and the
“in ten tion” to the im man ence of human con scious ness. The artistic
ges ture can be made “vis ible” though lin guistic craft  –  which is in‐
deed an art of its own and ex pressed in the novel’s overt me dium. But
aes thetic in ten tion ap pears be fore it is ac tu ated in either lan guage or
form.

A paint erly way of con ceiv ing of this might be to com pare the way
that the nearly uni ver sal sym bol of the fig ure of a per son might be
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painted on a re stroom door, and the way that an artist, say Pi casso,
might use paint to cre ate the fig ure of a per son. These are not two
dif fer ent uses of the same lan guage  –  one is dir ectly com mu nic a‐ 
tional whereas the other is in dir ectly com mu nic a tional. The aes thetic
in ten tion found in Pi casso is em bod ied in his “artistic ges ture.” Its
source, how ever, is in his con scious ness. It is present in, but never
identical with, the vis ible art work. This aes thetic in ten tion is ap pre ci‐ 
ated and ap pre hen ded through its ma ter ial trace – the way that a de‐ 
tect ive might search for proof of in ten tion in a crime based on clues
left be hind by the crim inal. We can never see the in ten tion. But we
can see its ef fects on the ma ter ial mani fest a tion of the work. Thus
the fig ure of a per son on a bath room and the fig ure of a per son in Pi‐ 
casso are dif fer ent – we see traces of aes thetic in ten tion in Pi casso
that aren’t usu ally present in the case of a bath room en trance. And if
we do see a bath room en trance that moves us in the way that Pi casso
might, then again we have an aes thetic ex per i ence which raises the
pos sib il ity of in ten tion.

The artistic ges ture also al lows us to ap pre ci ate the aes thetic value of
its me dium and form out side its spe cific use by one or an other artist.
Just as paint is still paint both on a bath room door and a Pi casso can‐ 
vas, so lan guage is still lan guage both in side and out side of lit er at ure.
But when it is used as the me dium of an art work, it makes ap par ent a
po ten tial that is not al ways ac tu ated in every day use, giv ing us lit er‐ 
ar i ness and paint er li ness. This is the cir cum stance of art bey ond the
artist : its art ness. This “art ness” is per haps one reason that we store
so many paint ings (and ar ti facts) in mu seums and nov els (and his tor‐ 
ies) in lib rar ies : every in stance of ac tu ated art ness, even out side art‐ 
works, makes us aware yet again of the sin gu lar way in which such
basic ma ter ial can be used as an ex pres sion of and com mu nic a tion
about the world.
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The Artistic Ges ture
Françoise Meltzer in voked em bod ied lan guage in her study on the
con flu ence of paint ing and lit er at ure, where she uses the phrase “mi‐ 
metic ges ture 54.” Yet her study fo cused on “the way lit er at ure . . . at‐ 
tempt[s] to re cast, reedit, in verbal form, some thing both visual and
fun da ment ally non verbal 55.” Where I am curi ous to fol low Merleau-
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 Ponty’s prompt to “com pare the art of lan guage to the other arts of
ex pres sion, and try to see it as one of these mute arts” – to ex plore
the trans verbal qual ity of the lit er ary work of art it self : the pres ence
ef fects of lit er at ure 56. Broach ing this fun da mental issue – the nov el‐ 
ist’s “artistic ges ture” – I would like to cla rify that when I use the term
“ges ture” in re la tion to the nov el ist, I do not mean the nov el ist’s
banging ten fin gers on a key board re peatedly in vari ous com bin a tions
or mov ing a quill. Rather, I am re fer ring to the nov el istic equi val ent of
Con rad’s “brush stroke.”

Yet for the painter, too, the no tion of the “artistic ges ture” or the
“brush stroke” has more than one sig ni fic a tion. As Au rora Corom i nas,
work ing on the cine matic rep res ent a tion of Vin cent van Gogh’s
pictorial prac tice, has put so well : “[t]he artistic ges ture of a painter
is de ployed in the work pro cess and pre serves the two ori ginal levels
of ges ture in the act of pictorial cre ation.” She con tin ues :
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The ex ternal level in the bod ily as pect, the phys ical ef fect of the ges ‐
ture, of the line chan ging the ma ter ial, of the pro cess and the tech ‐
nique used. The in ternal level re lated to con scious and un con scious
thought with the pos tu lates of artistic thought and the emo tions,
[and] with the in spir a tion that pro duces the ges ture and de cides
when it is com plete. Both levels of artistic ges ture, in ternal and ex ‐
ternal, flow to gether in the ac tion that pro duces the work 57.

What is es pe cially use ful about Corom i nas’s con cep tion is its dual
sig ni fic a tion of both con sti tut ing in ten tion (con scious and un con‐ 
scious) and its con cret iz ing in stance as a phys ical ef fect. In the case
of the novel it is harder for us to “see” such an ef fect be cause the de‐ 
cisions that or gan ize both the lin guistic and the nar rat ive “space” do
not leave a “phys ical” trace  –  they are con cret ized as verbally
rendered events.
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Ac cord ingly, the no tion of a “ges ture” in lit er at ure was in tro duced by
Jan Mukařovský in terms of the “se mantic ges ture.” But while the ges‐ 
ture is fixed in a se mantic trace, its originat- ing in ten tion is aes thetic.
Mukařovský was well aware of this fis sion and also fathomed its para‐ 
dox ical nature, along with its con nec ted ness to aes thetic phe nom ena
from non- linguistic art works. “[T]he se mantic ges ture . . . uni fies the
con tra dic tions, or ‘an ti nom ies,’ on which the se mantic struc ture of
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the work is based,” he wrote, adding that it “takes place in time” like
“the per cep tion of every work, even a visual work 58.” And from the
text of an earlier art icle it seems that he might have star ted out with
an idea closer to an “artistic” ges ture be fore for mu lat ing it as “se‐ 
mantic”  : “The choice of artistic means and the man ner of their ap‐ 
plic a tion to a work of art is con trolled by a cer tain meth od ical prin‐ 
ciple, that  –  being without con crete con tent by it self  –  de term ines
the spe cific char ac ter of the work of art as a se mantic con struc‐ 
tion 59.” Here Mukařovský con cep tu al izes quite pre cisely the re la tion‐ 
ship between the non- concrete aes thetic in ten tion that in stig ates the
artistic ges ture, and the se mantic con struc tion that this “ges ture” af‐ 
fixes into in a lit er ary work of art such as the novel.

What we gain when we let go of the ges ture’s “se mantic” sig ni fic a tion
is a con cep tion of lit er ary artists as more than se mantic creatures –
 just as paint ers are more than pictorial creatures. What writers and
paint ers share is not a tend ency to cre ate im ages but a com mon
prac tice of aes thetic in ten tion and cre at ive ex pres sion (which, as we
saw above, in cludes both con scious and un con scious ele ments) as a
me dium of com mu nic at ing to oth ers about the world. Call ing writers
lit er ary artists does not mean they are not also or even largely lin‐ 
guistic creatures. It means that they are not solely lin guistic
creatures. This means that the lit er ary works of art that they pro duce
are not solely se mantic ob jects. They are also aes thetic ob jects 60.
And as such they are ac tu ated into form through aes thetic in ten‐ 
tions – or “artistic ges tures.”
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Genette hints at the pos sib il ity of such a ges ture when, in ref er ence
to In search of lost time (1913), he writes that “no speech acts be long
to Mar cel Proust, for the good reason that Mar cel Proust never takes
the floor 61.” Rather, he “con structs” that “floor” through his artistic
ges tures, leav ing a tex tual trace in which a sig ni fic a tion is em bed ded,
and from which arises the ap pre hen sion of a novel. To re turn to
Pavel  : whatever lit er ary fic tion “does,” it does it not as a speech act
but as art. Yet our only way to “reach” this art is through the nar rator
Mar cel’s fic tional speech acts. This brings us back to the “fig ure of the
lo gical para dox,” which in the last ana lysis is merely two sides of the
same ob ject that can not be ob served sim ul tan eously but can be per‐ 
ceived as co ex tant through our os cil lat ing ob ser va tion and re flec tion
in time 62.
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